
Library's bottle exhibit shows off a bit of history
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:Harvard offers $151 million for Allston Landing
:Will not mean a halt to
:Cambridge projects
•

By Leigh Hornbeck
T...8 STAFf WRITER

:Harvard University will likely be the
, new owner of Allston Landmg

North, a 48-acre parcel on the
Charles River across from the Riverside
:neighborhood.
, The university was the only one to bid on

the "'bole property. offering 151 miUion for
the largely encumbered and ditlicult-to-de
velop pan:el. Geoz}me bid 25 million on
the 10ac"" ,urrounding ils plant. The .\1as5
achu5etl:> Turnpike Authority Board is ex
pected to choose the highe5t responsible bid
derthis week.

If HilIVard i. selected. it docs nO! mean the
uni\Cf'it}\ building plan, wiUcc.1Se in Cam
bridge

"It will be Ye:lJ\ before ~'fC is any devel
opment by Harvard on the property:' said
Paul Grogan. the univCI"'ity's \ ice president

"It will be years before there is
any development by Harvard

on the property."
Paul Grogan, Hatvard University

for government, community and public af
fairs.

The propert}. whicb L, nexl to Harvard's
busine. school, come5 with a number of

challenges, he said. But Harvard is 5ati,fied
to buy the land now, and then wait a while be
fore using the land.

Phannaceutical company Genzyme pays
$600,000 a year to lease a portion ofthe prop
erty. The lease milS through 2057. WGBH
holds a lease on another section until 2044.
The CSX Corporation, a railroad company,
also has a pennanent ea<;ement on its proper
ty.

"1 think it speaks to Harvard's longer time
horizon and why there weren't more bidders
on this remarkable piece of property in a hot

city." said Grogan.
Although Harvard already owns 52 aeres

elsewhere in Allston, and even if Harvard
could start building on the AlISIOn Landing
property right away, Grogan said the univer
sity would not scrap its plans for the Knafel
Center in Mid-Cambridge Or for the modem
art museum on the site where Mahoney's
Garden Center now sits in Riverside.

"[t might take a long time, but we'll gel it
done," said Grogan.

He also noted that the university faced dif
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Some say state lacks proper oversight to
prevent child abuse in summer camps

By David Ortiz
TA8ST,6.fFWRITER

Richard Rice sat down to calm his stomach
when he got the news recently that police in
Middleton are investigating what could be

come the largest case ofchild sexual abuse in
Massacbusetts history. Last Friday, Essex County
prosecutors announced that Christopher Reardon.
28, who had spenl his entireadult life working \\ ith
children, may have molested as many as 250 young
boys.

Shocking as the neW5 was, it came as no surpri .,
to Rice. For three yean;, be has been warning any-

one who wiu listen that M<15S<1chusens lacks a
proper system to protect again5t such a trdgcdy.

"It's unimaginably infuriating, because we've
~ ked. asked. asked the legislature, including Ule
governor. to help prO!ect our kids. and we've gOllen
no re-pon,c:' said Rice.

Reardon has developed a "lerling reputation a5 a
de\O!ed youth "'orker in liddleton and the ,ur
rounding communitiC5 For the past three year5. he
"'as the religiou5 educalion director and a ,ubstitute
tClll.'ber for SI. Agne. Church. Reardon also \ olUll
teen.'I.I for the :>liddleton Boy S<:out Troop. a., a
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"We've got to

protect these kids

... Isay get upset.

Let's start
something. Let's

do something."
Jerry Geagan, parent and

local business owner

A father's plea
Local business ownerponders next steps
in response to Reardon case

By Frederick Melo
TAB STAFF WRITER

W ith an investigation under way into charges that a Middleton youth
worker sexually assaulted as many as 250 young boys, e!OOtions are
running high around the issues of child sexual abuse and summer

camp oversight.
For Jerry Geagan, the proprietor of Hurley's liquor store on Commonwealth

Avenue in Brighton who is the father of two young boys, the Reardon case hits
close to home - close enough to stir him to action.

"All ofasudden. something s!IUck a nerve in me," said Geagan in a telephone
PLEA, page 4

Historical Society organizes annual tour of Oak Square gardens
By Frederick Melo

TASSTAfFWRlTER

I f you're a former flower child, a green
thumb or just happen to appreciate good
landscaping, taking a gander at the back

yards of the horriculturally correct may be
the perfect way to spend some time next Sat
urday seeing the area's "hidden garden."

On July 15, the Brighton Allslon Histori
cal Society hosts its second annual tour. The
self-guided tour, which will lead visitors
through at least II private gardens and well
groomed backyards, encompasses the hilly
terrain along Oak Square and Faneuil Street,
where residents have pmned and preened
their perennials to showman-like quality.
One of this year's featured sites has already

captured awards from the city for Its IU'ler.
So why are these secrel gardcn5 so IeCret?

"Because our neighborhood is deno,c. You
go down the street and see one- or two-fami
ly home." but you don'l nece.,;,ariJy see
\\bat'5 behmd them" explained Charlie
\lit iliades. a tour organizer and former pres
ident of the Hi.sloocal Societ}.

Procee<b from the garden tour will go 10
benefit the Historical Sociel), but Vasiliade5
emplta,ized that profit is jusl a lillie extrn
icing on the cake - or put anOliter way. just
more dew on tbe begonias.

"'The main goal [of the tour] was not a
fundraiser. The main goal was to show off
the garden5. But there's a third goal wrapped
up into thi5, too." said Vasiliades. "1t's to in-

"It's to inspire people, to give
people a sense of pride in what

we have here.
Charlie Vasiliades, a tour organizer

pire people. to sive people a sense of pride
in what we have here. Because one of the
comdlents that we heard last year, which we
cberished. was 'Wow;we never knew ~at

you had here. We never would h'!lve
though!. .... '

The area's hilly topography, according to

Vasiliades, adds to the challenge and chann
of creating a workable garden. Area resident
Liane Brandon said last year's tour "Iit a fire
under her" to get to work on her own sloping
backyard and transfonn it into a sight worth
seeing - and even worth visiting.

"I kept saying 'Someday I want a garden,'
bUI the realities of maintaining a house al
ways came first, so I kept putting it off," said
Brandon, who has owned her own home
since 1979. "The rea,on Icouldn't do it my
self is I know absolutely nothing - al>
solutely nothing - about gardening or ero
sion control, which is necessary for the
realities of this garden, because iI's so steep
... You have to understand, my backynrd is
almost vertical:'

Borden interviewed a series of landscape
designers before meeting one whose ideas
sbe felt coincided with her own. To replace
the weeds and rubble which were literally
holding chunks of her billy backyard in
place, the pair brought in fieldstone to fash
ion small terraces which they carefully posi
tioned along the contours of the bill like re
taining walls.

In order to lake advantage of the ample
shade provided by a higb canopy of Maple
trees. Borden said she plans to plant Rhodo
dendrons and Goats Beard, both ofwhich are
flowering shmbs that thrive in shadow. She's
alsO taken care to preserve the yard's exiS!
ing Hastas, bushy plants that flower in Au-

GARDENS, page 9
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ing of other parks hosting clinics, as
well as information about wheelchair
basketball, Double Dutch lessons
and the track and field series.

Free youth
sailing program

The Courageous Sailing Center at
the Charlestown Navy Yard is offer
ing free sailingclasses to urban youth
ages 8-20 from July 5 through Aug.
25. Half-{lay, week-long and sum
mer-long classes available for a1llev
els. Must pass swimming test. To
register, contact Andrea Babb at 242
3821, ext. 12.

TOWN ONLINE INDEX

- MetroWest Daily News
www.tO.NnOOline.com/metrowest

• Arts All Around
www.townonline.com/arts

• Parent and Baby
www.townonline.com/parentar1dbab.;

• Real Estate
www.townonline.comjrealestate

• Town Online Business Directory
www.townonline.com/shop

ftCDMMUNITY
Ii INEWSPAPERCOMPANY
VfflW tOW(l()'lhcan

Specials:
7/4/00 -7/9/00

Readers Choice survey
(www.townonllne.com/choice)
Vote for the best of the best
online with Community Newspa
per Company's Readers Choice
awards. It's quick and simple.
Eam a chaoce to WJ"-'" OD"'I"",,-,--e.li'::

~VjilifH'lJC car lease or a $100 gift cert">
cate.

Russo1
A. Russo & Sons, Inc.

Quali. Fruit and l~egetables

'Why just giv~ a present,
when you can give

a piece of the :&:;:ture.

~S~G)

Extra Sweet Large
Peaches &Nectarines 98¢lb.
Premium Quality Fresh
Portabello Mushrooms ",..1.98 lb.
Fresh Local Lettuce
Red Leaf, Green Leaf, Romaine ....79¢ head

Fresh from California
Strawberries (6·full pints) ......$4.981/2 case
Direct from California Sweet
Seedless Grdpes 1.49 lb.
Best of the Season Extra Large
Sweet Cherries s2.98lb.
560 Pleasant Street • Watertown. 923-1502

Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 8arn-6pm,
Sunday 8arn-2prn

check out our website WWW.aruSSO.com

Bruce Mills al 552-4787 or Joe
Walsh at 353-2078.

Free basketball,
volleyball clinics

The Boston Parks Department is
hosting free sports clinics for chil
dren ages 6 to 14 in Boslon-area
parks from July 5 to Aug. 18. Volley
ball clinics will take place at Ringer
Park in Allston, Monday through
Thursday, from 12:30 p.m. to 2:3Q
p.m. Ba~ketball clinics will take
place at Ringer Park from 9:30 a.m.
to II :30 a.m. on the same days.

Call 635-4505, ext. 620J, for a list-

- The Cape Codder.com
(www.thecapecodder.com)
Town Dntine launches Its newest Web site· The
Cape Codder.com -bringing yOU news, entertainment
information and tourism highlJgl1ts for Gape Cod and
the islands. The new site features news content
from four Cape Cod newspapers along with traffic
and weather Information. See our listing of hotels,
restaurants, beaches and events on Cape Cod.

THIS WEEK on townonline. com

Brighton resIdent Joan Spanbauer (rtglrt) visits Ft. Worth, Texas, and meets some of the locals.

Cowboy Up

-Sexual Predator? The case of Christopher
Reardon (www.townonllne.com/reardon)
Town Onhne and C C bOng yOU conMulOg coverage of
the molestaliOrltnvestigatioo of Chnstopher Reardon.
Prosecutors say Reardon may have molested up to
250 yOUng boys on tile North Shore -possibly making
rt tile largest molestation case ,n state history. Town
Online brings you tile latest updates from tile T,~Town

Transcript, Danvers Herald. tile Associated Press and
tile MetroWest Daily News. The site also includes court documents relat
ed the case, a photo gallery, a resource area as well as interactive mes~

saglng boards to discuss tile latest developments.

The Allstorr-Brfg1rton TAB is published online at www.townonline.com/all·
stonbrighton and America Online Keyword: Town Online. Town Online fea
tures news from more than 45 local publiCations. profiles of more than
200 Eastem Massachusetts communities, and items of regional mterest.

Oak SquarelFaneuil gardens on July
15. Refreshments wiJl be served
from 1-5. Tickets are $7 in advance;
$10 the day of the evenL Call 562
6348 for more information.

Run for mayor of
Allston-Brighton

The race is on to elect new mayors
of Allston-Brighton. The Brighton
branch of the YMCA will host a
kick-off party for the mock mayoral
race at 5:30 on July 12, the deadline
for candidates 10 announce their can
didacy. Newly elected mayors will
ride in a Sept. J0 parade. To run. call

Jack Conway & Company
(617) 469·9200

David Kelman, ~RI
Providing professional
real estate services
to buyers and sellers.

Peoples
federal Savings Bank

229 North Harvard Street, Allston' 435 Market Street. Brighton
1905 Centre Street, West Roxbuty

(617) 254-0707
www.pfsb.com

MtmbuFD1C

News professionals
sought for kids

Citizen Schools seeks journalists
and news professionals 10 leam-teach
a group of 9-14 year olds. Commit
ment is only one morning or after
noon each week for five weeks, be
ginning July 6. For more
information. contact Amy at 695
2300, ext. 121.

Tour the secret gardens
The Brighton Allston Historical

Soeiety ,,;11 offer self-guided tours of

Recycling programs
in apartments

Boston's Public Works Depart
ment Recycling Program offers recy
cling for large apanment buildings
throughout the city. If you are a
Boston resident living in an apart
ment building with more than six
units, the city can help you set up re
cycling services in the building.

Materials collected include plastic
containers, glass, tin and aluminum
cans, foil, empty aerosol cans and
aseplic packaging such as juice box
containers. Paper products accepted
include junk mail, office paper.
newspaper. cereal boxes, magazines,
phone books, paperback books and
corrugaled cardboard.

For more information about the re
cycling program, caU John Mc
Carthy at 635-4959.

News e-mail ....aIIstoo-boghton@cnc.com
Sports .... ... ... allston-brighloo.sports@CnC.com
Even1s calendar. .. . . .aJIs1on-briglltonevents@cnc.com
AIls and enteltllinment arts@coc.com
Arls calendar . ans.eventsOcnc.com
_ ked 7lll 433-83:!9

PlIllIlsJter sean IlllI1<e 1781,433-8313
~ ill dtiel . V1cI<j Ogden (181 433-ll715
Adverti$i", sales .. An cassan~ (781) 433-1813
RIISSIIII S2dloa adoet1isinv •Yun Tabansky (617) 965-1673
ClassIfiedillelp wanted .. .., .. (800)624-7355
Arls elinor. . Davij Trueblood (781) 433-8353
Calendar IlslIngs .. ... Margareta Mildsommar (781) 433.£211
Newsroom IIx number. .. 1781) 433-8202
ArlsIIis1ings lax number.. .. (781) 433-8203
ToJUbsgfbe...11. .. . .. (181) 433-8307

Ge....' TAB number. - .. , (781) 433-11200

.USptf~.

1kgaI- Wa1ISatin . AqU2GO •
Aql..lOilVd\e orAquaPeart· for
interio~. MoorG2nJ'". Moor(;io·,
or "JQor1lfe- for oacriors.and
OUT entire line ofMOOrw~
deck & sioing stains'

igible for low-interest rate loans from food panlly clients, the Red Cross is
the MHFA Homebuyer Counseling . looking for volunteers who are bilin
program. gual in Spanish and/or Russian and

The registration fee is $25, or $40 have basic computer skills.
per household. Registration is re- Food assistance and panlly volun
quired. For more informatiOn, call teers: greel and register clients, pre
787-3874. pare food packages and disllibute

groceries, assist food pantry clients
and serve as an interpreter for clients.

For more information about volun
teenng, call 375-0700, ext. 280, or
(800) 564-1234. ext. 280.

Key contacts:

Program to encourage
girls in the sciences

The Edgerton Center at MIT is of
fering a free four-{lay summer pr0

gram "You Go, Girl!" which focuses
on hands~ science and exploration
activities for girls in the greater
Boston area who will be entering
nmth grade in the fall.

Each day of the prognun, which
will run Aug. 7 to 10. starts with fun,
hands~ science activity, ranging
from electronics to lasers to Lego de
sign. In the afternoon, girls foem. on
exploring future possibilities and
group activities.

The program is free. For more in
fonnation and an application, contact
Daniele Lantagne at the Edgenon
Center at 253-7931. The application
deadline is July 21.

Police looking for
afew good kids

The BostOll Police Department is
looking for youths to participale in
their Junior Police Academy pr0
gram. Boys and girls ages 9 to 12 are
encouraged to apply.

C1asse lart July 17. Sign up now,
because cia> size;" limited. For
more mformation. call DistricI 14's
Community Service olftce at 343
4376.

Volunteers wanted
The American Reed Cross IS look

ing for volunteers 10 work in the
Food Pantry on Wednesdays and Sat
urdays al 285 Columbus Ave. in
Boston.

In order 10 best serve Red Cross

HWFoote
420 Western Avenue, BRIGHTON

782·8040

The Benjamin Moore- Paint

and Stain Sak is on - and
th:n means doUars off for }'ou!
With our $5/galloo mail-in rebate,

you can save up to $25 per
household on select premium
Benjamin Moore· paints -

-----~

All ABOUI IHf COLOR PREmW STUDIO' DIIP!!I. ONLI AT IOUI BENJAMIN MOlE DfAIEI

Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB!
We are eager to serve a~ a forum for thcI community. Please send us calendar li,t
ings, social news and any other items of
community interest. Please maillhe infor
mation to Fred Melo. repoller. list 1

Brighton TAB. P.O. Box 9112., -cedham.
MA02492. You may fax material to (781)
433-8202. Our deadline for press relea,e
is Monday, 5 p.m. prior to the next
Friday's issue.

Residents are invited to call us with story
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please
call Allston-Brighton TAB News Reponer
Fred Melo with your ideas and sugges-
lions.
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MDC to rededicate
playground

.' Metropolitan Dismct Commission
, 'David B. Balfour Jr. and the MDC

invite residents to the red<:dication of
the Richard T. Artesani Playground

, jn Brighton today. The ceremony will
begin at 10 a.m. in the park on Sol
dier's Field Road.

For more information about the
event or to receive directions, contact
the MDC at 727-1300. ext. 450.

we want your news!

".'

:: Home-buying classi: in Allston-Brighton
~: On July 26, the AJiston Brighton
;: Community Development Corpora
:: tion will begin a four-session course
:: on all aspects of buying a home.
.: The class, sponscred by Mellon
.: New England, will meet fourconsec
: utive Wednesdays from 6 to 8:30

;: p.m. in Allston. Income-eligible
•: graduates will receive $500 to $1,000
:: off closing costs when they purchase
:. a home in Boston and will also be el-
~. .·

City to hold cable hearing
The city will hold a cable televi-

, _~ion franchise tmnsfer hearing on
'July 20 al5 p.m. at the Boston Public
Library's Mezzanine Conference
Room located at 666 Boylston St. in
the Back Bay.

t: Mayor Thoma, M. Menino is
t: seeking public commenton the trans
:: fer license application by KI'&T
::: Corp. for the Cablevision-Boston
f: System.
~: Systems COlpomtion sold the
f: Mass. Systems to AT&T for about
~ $1.2 bilUon, a sale involving more.'
.' than 350.000 subscribers in 38 com-,.
.' munities in the state. COOlevision has
:: about 145.(0) Boston subscribers.
:: AT&T filed with notice of the
:: transfer with Menino on June 19 in
:: the Cablevision purchase. The city
:: has 120 days to approve or deny the
:: transfer.
.<
,<
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Finanelat Dislrlct
101 Summer 8).

423·6848 •
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Windows 2000

PC Service & Support

Webmaster

www.ccl.clarku.edu

Microsoft Office
Specialist

LAN Administration

Computer Graphics
~Web Design

Client/Server
Programming &Web
Development

Oracle DBA

Mil! Iii.

CLARK
UNIVERSITY
M! ijllijitMlH4!:'1

Back 8ay +
657 8oylston 51.

266-6560
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From your 35mm and Advanced
Photo System™ color negatives.

Not valid with any other coupons
or offers. ClubMotdID members

rake 10% off coupet1 price in lieu
of club options.

Expires 7-13-1000 CCll401

29¢ Reprint

BR<JDKUNE SAVINGS BANK

L ..I

Lisa M. Wong
Mong.lg- Origin'lOt

0fJi«.: 617·730-3577
Pax: 617-730..3585
1340 IkKonSl~l

BrwkfilX. MIl 02446

brooklinesavings.com 1:S:t
Mtmbof FOlcrD1F rr"~

,.------------,

Harvard Square +
36 JFK SI.
497-0731

Walertown
Watertown SQ. p.,a

924-9970

NEWI

, ..~

~__" ~,<:, FInancing OptlOOS
~rw;ar jf"~ Job Search ASSIstance

c... 1++ Day and EveM1g Classes....
Caliloday 10 le8fo about our FREE
T_, eo..... Nighl, 800.568.1n6

Singing the blues at Harpers Ferry

Braintree I Cambridge Framingham I Woburn

START A New Career.
NSTART A L'few Ie,

Lasl week, 17 blues bands strummed, wailed and sang the blues for the
15th annual Harpers Ferry Battle of the Blues contest. After four days of
competition, only five bands remain. Each of these local blues giants will
be on hand at Harpers Feny on July 13 to sing it like it is and prove they are
the (8.8.) Kings bfpain.

Arotating panel ofjudges includes Candace Avery ofNEMO, Ed Burke
ofE.B.'s 'Blues and R & B Club," board members from the Boston Blues
Society;hooking agents and a half dozen others.

Whatever band is left standing when the smoke clears on the 13th will
walk away with $1.000 cash, a $500 promotional package from Phil Mon
ica Studios in Boston and a $500 recording package from Kissy Pig
Recording Studios in Allston. They'll also represent the Boston Blues So
ciety at a national blues competition in Memphis, Tenn.

The bands are: The Jones Brothers, Adam Ainslie Band, The Stumble,
Prut Time Lovers and Lydia Wan·en Band.

For more infomlation, call Harpers Feny at 254-9743, or stop by 158
Brighton Ave. in Allston on the July 13 Tickets cost $6.

58.99 J+ t Pack 200/96; $9.99 3+ I;
59.99 Fuii Quicksnap Rash

Came",; $14.99 FUJI Advanced
PhOio Sysrem'" 3pk/200~S
exp. C1uhMotc@members take
10% ofTcoupon price in lieu of

dub options. Valid at
participating stores only.

Expires 7·13-1000L ..I

r------------,
Fuji Film
Special!

W. Roxbury
Slar Market Piala

325·5715

Wellesley +
241 Wash,ngtOll St

781-239-1)575

r----------·--,
: 50% Off
: Processing
I Re<:en-e 50% e,f thelegular pm:e of
I proct>.'4l)g and your fir..r 'Or of pnnts
I from any roll of 35mm or Advance
I Photo System"" color pnm fihn.
, Lirpn 3. NlJt valid "1th other
I COU[:'OO> or o1feI,;. C1ubMot<:IID
I member.- take 10% offcoupon pnce
I '" heu of c1ubopnon•.

: l"m~rnliirn~lim"illlllll·L ....

Processing • Reprints • Enlargements • Film • Single-Use Cameras
Frames • Digital Imaging Services • Albums • Photo Gifts

The best place for pictures...gllaranteed! ~
www.motophoto.com

MOTOPHO 0

We Believ
Every
Photo

Is
Specia
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BoWes of atl shapes and sizes,
including those Marilyn Leung·Yong
found at Chandler Pond, are on exhlbtt
at the Brighton Center branch library.

play so that others c;m take a trip
through Brighton'> past.

The hollies are in remarkably goo:J
condition. having been preselVed in
the mud, their corks as intact as they
were in the time of Teddy Roosevelt.
Leung-Yong said. In addition to hoI
tles. the display includes objects such
as spoons, buttons and maroles thai
Leung-Yong pulled Iium tl}e mud of
the drained pond.

For now. curious citizens can exam
ine for themselves the myriad glass
containers and other items that found
their way into the pond over the past
200-plus years.

Or just ask Leung-Yong, she would
be more than a happy to tell you all
about it. II's in her nature. She's acol
lector.

h.is or her name on the ballot by the
July 12 deadline, and then candi
dates can really begin their cam
paign by seeking "sponsorsh.ips"
from corporate donors. All money
raised from donations go into the
fund-raising pot, of course.

Would-be mayors, supportive
fans, undecided swing-votel1i and
small children everywhere would be
well advised to hot-foot it over to the
Brighton YMCA by 6 p.m. on July
12 and have opening speeches ready
10 go. Elections close on Sept. 8;
two cbo""n winners will ride in th~

Sept. 10 Allston-Brighton parade
Md have their pictures t.1ken with
real· life Boston Mayor Thomas M.
Menino.
-"FOr more infonnation, eon!.1ct
Bruce Mills at 552-4787 or Joe
Walsh at 353-2078.

Brookline +
Washington Sq.

139-fi6mi

~~/TNESS
~UNLIMITED

flTN'F.SS CENTER FOR WOMEN

www.litnessunlimlled.com

those with poor eyesight. Without
them. a late-night trip to a darkened
washroom could prove unpleasant in
deed. .

Today StIch features alert the knowl
edgeable finder to the bottle's age, ori
gin and original use.

"Abottle tells the age with the shape
and coloration," leUIlg-Yong ex
plained. "When it's been in the mud
for SO long. sometimes there is an opal
iridescence."

Other cJue, are tile tiny imperfec
tions such as bubbles and SeilITIS com
mon in hoItles made in earlier periods.

It is lillie details like tllis that make
the garlJage of decades and centuries
past SO ,a1uable to amateur hislorians
and collectors.

"Sonle of tllCSC are WOtth a lot of
money,'· she confided. Cerotin shapes
and colors, she said, are considered
highly desirable. Coke bottles, in par
ticular. have a SUlwlCh follOWing in the
collecting conmnunity.

Like most enthusiastic hobbyil>ts,
Leung-Yong loves to sh<1re her inlCr
ests, and so it seemed only naturallhat
her coUection would eventually be put
on display for othel1i to leam from and
enjoy.

A friend of Leung-Yong told her
aboul Wtihanl Marchione of the
Brighton Historical Society who au
thored a book about local history and
wa, giving a lecture' at the Faneuil
Street b.ranch library. After aconversa
tion with her. Marchione invited the
enthusiastic boltle collector to paJtici
pate in hi lecture and to bling with her
the historica1ly significant bottles she
had found in the pond.

Leung-Yong's presentation wem so
well thal she was encouraged to con
met the local branch library about
putting the more unllSllal finds on dis-

Allston·Brighton residents will be
able to vote for their favorite mayoral
contender by purchasing ballots that
double as raffl~ tickets.

A $1 ballot makes a voter eligible
for a raffle prize of $1 00; a $5 ballot
could net a lucky voter a$250 reward
jUst fordoing his electoral duty; and a
$10 ballot gi,·cs an uprighl citizen a
ganlbler's shot at $500. One raffle
winner taken from the combined baI
lors will win round-trip airfare for
two to almost any local~ in the conti
nental United States, courtesy of
Brighton Travel.

Proceeds from lhe mayoral races
will be split between the Allston
and Brighton Boards of Trade.
which are sponsoring !he erection
events. scholarship funds h~ld by
the boards of {fade and the YMCA.
It costs $25 for a candidate to get

Workout at FITNESS
UNLIMITED, fitness center
for women and you'll
quickly discover that
there's a whole lot more
to summer than a day at
the beach!

SUMMER tNTRODUCTORY OFFER

4weeks for $40
FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED

BROOKLINE
/low complete, gralld <-rpansiOIl

& lolai remodel
62 (rear) Harvard Streel (617) 232-7440

MILTON
364 GratltteAvenue (617) 698-0260

.20 sometJliJlfj

607: yOlu:sel6-

Expert Watch ReP-Jl;iI.
All WATCHES fIXED ON PREMISES

Il/ellIdillg:
MOVADO • RAYMOND WEll

OMEGA • ROLEX • HEUER
Also Pm" SlringlllS and otller Jewelry Repair

Sent;ce is Available
236 Harvard St. (Coolidge Comer. across the street

Bruegger's Ilagels) Brookline

277-9.4.95~~

Summer is a time for renewal. ..
It's time to re-energize the way you
feel, the way you look and the way
others look at you. Try changing your

routine, changing your center and
developing a new focus.

Get the most out of summer

"I was fascinated bY the varielies of
color and shape," shisaid. explaining
how a passing interes! has developed
into something of an addiction.

Chandler Pond began as a man
made pond, intended originally for ice
making.

"The ice house used to be right on
the pond," said Leung-Yong. a local
history enthusiast. Over the year.; \ar
ious businesses, including a dentist
shop and stables, sprung up around the
pond and added their own palticular
brands ofgarbage.

"A bottle tells the age
with the shape and

coloration. When it's
been in the mud for so
long sometimes there

is an opal iridescence."
Marilyn Leung,
bottle collector

h was probably not thedenlist, hol'
ever, who, sometime in the early 19th
centUly cast the undersized black glass
bottle into Chandler Pond's muddy
waters. It is, Leung-Yong explained, a
poison bottle. Like something out of
an eilIiy Wamer Brothers canoon, the
small, ridged bottle clearly bears the
words "poison" in raised glass. The
libbed sides, she said, were to alert

By Seth Cobin
TAB CORRESPONDeNT

Marilyn Leung-Yong is by na
ture acollector.
Retumitlg to Boston from a

vacation to SI. Croix in the Virgin Is
lands she brought back two coolers
fiUed with shells she found on the
beach. For Yeill~, she has also been
one of those people you see in parks
and on beaches, walking intently, a
metal detector waving in front ofthem,
searching for some unknown tm1Sure.

When the city temporarily drained
Brighton's Chandler Pond as a part of
a deepening process last summer,
Leung-Yong noticed dozens of bottle
necks poking from out ofthe silt. TIlis
discovery lead to yel another hobby,
and one that has become all consum
ing.

Bottlecollecting.
Visitors to the Brighton Center

branch library on Academy Hill Road
can catch a glimpse of her bottle col
lection which is on display currently at
the center.

'1t's become my pa~ion," ~Leung

Yong said. "It took up my whole sum
mer."

The bottles of which she speaks are
not the retumable sort cast aside by

.', careless pedesoians or underage
., drinkers looking to hide the evidence.

Some, such as aperfume bottle Leung.
Yong found embedded in the mud,
date back to the late 18th centUlY when
Brighton was sparsely settled fann
land.

,~ The Bottle collector

By Fredertck Melo local competitions they can expect to
;" TAB STAFFWRlTER face this summer.

Hear yet Hear ye! There will be nO The poster board placards are
kicking, stomping, eye-gouging or being painted with straighHo-the
ear-biting. There will be no hitting point party slogans, the debate
below the belt (or even above the speeches are being practiced on
belt, for that matter). spouses and children, and nearly a

And in the corners, we have any- dozen would-be mayors are prepar-
one - that's right, absolutely anyone ing to test their mettle against the

, - who wonld like to be mayor of mighty swords of each other's popu-
, Allston or mayor of Brighton. larity.
b WIth the July 12 candidacy dead- I The mayoral races are supposed to

line loonniog just days away, candi- be in good fun ofcourse. and they're
dates for the 2000 mayoral election in the name of a designaled cause.
in Allston-Brighton have already
begun to rev their"proverbial engines
and prepare for one of the toughest

"

,~ May the best mayor win
Election race is onfor mayor
ofAllston rind mayor ofBrighton

Local resident turns hobby into library display

Home equity
keeps right

on rising
Kate

Brasco

I
"
i
I
J Everyone agrees, housing prices usually

rise. But wbat happens if you buy a home
and housing prices begin to fall?

To find out, the Joint Center for Housing
Studies at Harvard UniverS,ity recently ca!cu
laled the home equity gained by people who
bought median-pnced bouses in 29 urban
areas across the U.S. in 1975, 1980, 1985, and
1990. TIle median price IS the poiut at which
half the hornes cost more and half cost less.

The study assumed that homeowners gOI
30-year fixed-rate mortgages wilh 10%
downpayments aod the amount of their equi-

1 ty at'the end of J 995 included the downpay-
ment, the principal paid off, and apPFecia

~ tion in the house's market price.

! In each of the areas studied, buyers who
• rode out declines saw their equit):" grow

handsomely by Ihe end of 1995. People who
bought their houses in 1975 had at least
$47,000 in equity built up, and in most cases
much more. Except in four cities, those who
bought in 1980 had genemlly built up eqUi
ty amounting to $50,000 or more - and even
in the four cities where property didn't gain
540,000, the homes came close to doing it.

•~ Houses bought in 1985 had earned equities
.. of at least $30,000. And the median-priced
: homes bought as recently as 1990 have
i already built up equities of more than
• $20,000 throughout the test.ed areas:

The conclusion by the Joint Center: Most
homeowners who remain in their homes for
a number of years will see good gains
despite price fluctuations.

,
'-
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Local business owner figures out next steps
PlEA, from page 1

interview from his Watertown home on Mon
day afternoon, sholtly before leaving to begin

•his work shift. ''We've got to protect these
kids, they can't protect themselves. Everyone
reads these papers and says they're upset.
You know what? I say get upset. Let's start
something. Let's do something. ['ve never
felt like this before in my life."

Geagan said that he's never thought of
himself as much of an activist or organizer. In
fact, he doesn't desmbe himself as much ofa

')oiner" at all But child molestation is the
one issue that consistently gets him angry
enough to vi,it hi> local police station every
six month' or so to requN a hst of the regis
tered sex offenders \\itltin a one-mile radiu,
of his home.

The list used to arrive within two day of
his request, costing him $5 and producing
two dozen re.<ults at a time, "ith each offend
er's name, home addre"", work addre. s, age,
sex, race and physical de;cription liMed
alongside. Some!iJre" the Sex Offender

Registry Infonnation (SORI) listings would
even contain the offenders' photographs.

1ben in 'ovember of 1999, a court in
Massachuseth blocked public acce>s to the
sex offender registry. ruling that the registry
law was unconstitutional because it required
accused offender; to disclose pen;onal infor
mation before having a hearing to classify the
threm they pose to their community.

As a result of tile ruling, Massachuseth be
came the only state in the nation without a
sex offender registl). Richard Rice. a

Northampton man who operates as some
tlting ofa lone watchdog on child sex crimes,
has tallied at least 100 such cases in the past
15 yeaJ',.

Like most concerned parents in the wake
.ofthe Middleton case. Gcagan doesn't ha"e a
map by which to na,igate the way to protect
hi> children from sexual pn~dators. Nor does
he have a lot of exu.. time and money to or
ganize a lobby or surveillance group to guard
against sex crimc~.

But Gcagan believes there must be some-

thing he can start- acampaign, an OI-ganiza
tion, a neighborhood clime watch team 
that could do something, almost anything, to
make a parent sleep a little bener at night. If
Mothers Against Drunk Driving can organize
petitions and advertising campaigns for their
cause, he reasons. why can't he?

''I'm just a little guy. I'm nobody. But I
think there's a· lot of people out there who
would join up," he said shortly before hang
ing up the phone, saying goodbye to his wife
and son., and leaving for another day on the
job.

Some say state lacks oversight in preventing abuse
checks, but followed with a plea to
parents to conducl their own re
search before sending their children
to acamp.

''We don't really get into that," Ja·
cobsen said when asked whether the
DPH would take a greater role in
guarding against sexual abuse in
camps. "That's an area that, quite
fnmkly. we need to improve. It's
sometlting thars left to the camp."

One tlting Jacobsen and others in
the child-carc tield want to guard
against amid the clamor for greater
ovcrsight is a false belief that climi
nal background checks ensure safe·
ty. Reardon. for example, had no
climinal reconJ, and in fact he was
olTered one of his youth·worker jobs
after passing just such a check.

Rice keeps busy
In the memllime, it's been a busy

week for Richard Rice. On June 12,
the YMCA. where his relative was
asso1ulted in 1990. threatened to sue
him on the grounds that his relent
less discu sion of the incident 10
}ean; ago i. ruining the program.

The national YMCA had already
olTered him $2,500 to stop talking
about the case, said Rice.

Ever since the Middleton case was
made public, his phone has been
ringing off the hook from supporters
and from reporters wanting to speak
to the Slate's foremost "authority" on
abuse in summer camps.

On Wednesday, Rice made the trip
from Northampton to Boston, where
he spent the day being interviewed
on several news shows.

Though he would never have
WI hed II, Rice feel the recent
",enl; in MIddleton ha'" vindicated
him. After years in which his effon
to wam again;! unnecess<'lry u-agedy
has often leli him isolated and ig
nored, people are listening.

This is what he is saying: ''When I
went to accs to talk about the rape
of a 3-year-old boy, the direcrorcan·
celled my appointment, saying his
depanment had no jurisdiction over
camps. ""'hen I went to the local
board of health, the man pushed out
his palms and said 'Please, Doc, I
have no experience in child abuse.'
I've never dealt with a case. No one
is really at the helm on this issue.
and don't tltiok pedophiles don't
know that. They're smart, and
they're on the Internet, and they
know the rules and regulations in
each state.

"So if you want to find a place to
abuse achild with little risk of get
ting caught. Ma<sachusens is a safe
bet." Rice said.

ENTERTAIN M ENT

their CORI ICriminal Ollender
ReconJ Infonnation] checks."

More troubline to Rice and otllers
i, fact that certai~ types ofcamps are
not regulated in Massachusett>.. and
that their numbers are growing.
Camps run by city or town recre
ation departments have always oper·
ated legally without any kind of out
side supervision. And in January. the
DPH wai' ed all licensing require
lncn~ - induding lhe one that re
quired staffers undergo criminal
hackground checks - for summer
progmms devoted to studying the
Bible. computers and other "low
risk" activities.

For se,eral years. a number of
church groups had been lobbying
against Slate regulations. which they
\aid were threatening the existence
of their low-budgel programs. The
state's Public Health Council cut
loose these summer programs dedi·
",ned to a single pursuit, mling they
could operate free of regulations so
long as they do not call themselves
cnmps.

"These are not camps. that's a
'ery important distinction. These arc
\"ncation Bible schools." saJd Diane
Kessler. executive director of the
Massachusetts Council of Churches,
a coalition of 15 Protestalll denomi
nations. "1be state had a whole host
of regulations thnt became vel)
onerous. and it became so discourag
ing that many of the programs were
going to close."

The semantics involved in decid·
ing whether such a progmm is in·
deed acamp has perhaps been ren
dered irrelevant by last week's
de\elopmenls in \Iiddleton. On

, " c'lfdmal Bcrnard \I. rd
he 1~ c.:OfL')idering making criminal
background checks mandatory for
all church youth workers.

Kessler, who is an ordained minis
ter. was not willing to make a similar
statement for summer programs af·
filimed with the Council ofChurches
- saying instead that the council is
encouraging il~ congregations to be
,igilant in protecting children from
~xual predators.

That's basically the same message
being given by the DPH in the wake
of Reardon's arrest in Middleton. On
Tuesday. Jacobsen issued a state
ment saying his depanment will
conduct surpn~ \ isilS this summer
to some of the camps it licenses to
inspect their criminal background

DISK JOCKEYS

who had lobbied in favor of the hill
were nonplussed, ..aying legi,lator;
had nO! gone far enough.

In a letter to the legi,lature. C}n·
thia Monahon, a child psychologist
and specialist in child sexual ahu,e,
said she Wa> ''nt a loss to understand
why lhe commonwealth would con
ider the Division ofSanitation an

appropnate licensing body when an
already competent /lady
exisl; and already han·
dies licensing ... of recre
ational children's pro·
grams. I have becn called
in on vru'ious occasions
to day-care facilities
where allegations of sex
ua� abuse havc been
rai<ed. My fear is that
under an inexperienced
body, the licensing and
o\"e"ight of summer
camps would not im·
prove, and that the han·'
dling of abuse allegations
at summercamps could
be disastrous in terms of
impact for children, fam
ily o"taff:'

,'"-, ,
"

www.peacecorps.gov
(800) 424-8580

Uncomfortable feeling
Many local health de·

partment officials are al>

uncomfOltable "ith the
decision as children'sad·
\"OC'ates. In April 2000,
John Zuppe, Wallhnm\
health in'pector, said his
depmtmellt was i11·suited
to help prevent molesta
non 111 Waltham summer
cam!".

e
health expert> , nO! puhlic

safety experts. We have no expertise
in that area." said Zuppe.

Not all local health depaltment of·
ficials expressed reservations about
regUlating camps, but all four spo
ken to for this report drew a clear
line in the sand delineating their reo
spon;ibilitics.

"We're not asked to invesugme.
we're nO! asked to educate. we're
not a.sked to look," said Julie
Fothergill, director of policy and
planning at the Boston Inspectional
Sen ices Department. "Ourjob is not
to deal with allegations ofchild
abuse in the camps, we license. Our
duties end once we' \"e ensured the
camps we've licensed have done

Open House

July 11, 2000 from 10 am - 5 pm
10 Causeway Street.
1st floor aUditorium

Guinea
a..)or.

French-speaking

Africa awaits you. "

SHEET METAL WORK

VENTILATION SYSTEMS

HEATING SVSTEMS

COOLING SYSTEMS

ENERGY MANAGEMENT

the job as well a> the Office ofChild
Care Services.

"The aces was perfectly willing
to take on the responsibility, but it
seemed as if what they would be
doing wouldn't be any different than
"hat the DPH could do, with some
belp," state Rep. Kay Khan, D- 'ew·
ton, said in an intCf\"ie" last April
,·It just didn't seem to make much
sense to push it over to the acCS."

Instead, the accs assisted the
DPH in creating new guidelines for
camps: CatTJPCf·;!aff ratios "ere
lowered; staff training was upped:
and criminal background checks
were made mandatory for camp
counselors. Rice and other activists

In 1997, Rice approached state
Rep. Ellen Story. D-Amhersl, who
sponsored a bill 10 shift o\"ersight to
the Office ofChild Care Services.
1be bill failed in committee in part,
Rice believes, because legislators
were concerned about cost. For its
part, the sub-<:ommittee that made
the decision said the Department of
Public Health was capable ofdoing

The first ,0 callers from your Zip code area will
also receive afru gifl urtifiaue towards

dmner for two at your choice of Christine's
Restauranl. The Paddock, or Alberto's Restaurant

Just for previewing our grand openmg!
eNe

ofChild Care Services.
According to Paul Jacobsen,

deputy commissionerof the Depart.
ment of Public Health. this fact i an
accident of histOl}: "hen .ummer
camps first became popular in the
1930.<, they were mostly military
style "rough·it" camps for older
boys. These camp> were put under
the jurisdiction of the health depart
ment mainly to ensure la
Uines were kepl sanital).
said Jacobsen.

The task of licen\ing
camps ha< never been
shifted from the board of
health, and Jacobsen said
camp regulatiOn> went vir
tually unchanged f(l[ 50
years before being expand
ed'inthe 1980stoaddreS>
issues concerning pulllic
safety.

Today, camps are li
censed by the state health
department, bUI regulations
are enforced by locaI
health departmenl; "hich,
in the case ofBoston. is the
local licensing board.

Local officials arc left
responsible for training
camp adminisu-atol> to rec
ognize the teU-uIe signs of
abuse, and are the first
ones called in to imesh
gate an abuse report.

Rice and many Olhers
believe it'S time for C',jmps
10 be monitored by the
state Office ofChild Care
Services. but thai hasn't
happened. In facl. early
this year, the SlatC am.'Ild.
ed its regulallon, to a1lo\\
some types of summer pr0
grams to opemte \I nhout any offiCial
oversighl.

In Rice's opinion. the molestation
of his relative JO }ears ago is linked
to the reports ofabu"" in Middleton
by a pattern of legislau\"e neglect.

"If the Office ofOliJd Care ser
vices was in charge. tIus man [Rear
don] would have mel an expert in
child abuse, who would ha\"e known
that it can happen anywhere," said
Rice. "Parents who suspected a
problem would ha'" had someone to
call. Instead, paren~ get the mes.sage
that no one is in charge. ~10Sl likely,
the only state employee \\00 spoke
to Reardon about hi, work was a
public health ofli<:er."

l1Ia ions Call1-BOO·551-9954
a tour s ecial day trip offer!

SUNDAY, JULY 9 FROM 12-4 PM
NEWTON MARRIOTT· 2345 COMMONWEALTH AVE•• NEWTON, MA

SEEKING MEN & WOMEN To JOIN OUR BOOMING INDUSTRY!

FIND IMMEDIATE CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

IN SHEET METAL & HVAC WORK

4
in wages

& benefits

Call now and receive 3 days. 2 nights
fREE accommodations just for previewino

the grand opening of Cape Cod's new
award winning waterfront resort,

The Riverview Resort at Yarmouthl
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youth minister at St. Rose ofLiIJk1
Church, and directed the YMCA
Summer Day Camp in Danvers.

So far, Reardon has been charged
with molesting two boys. Investiga·
tors believe they have uncovered ev
idence which will lead to more such
charges.

Troubling details
Everytlting about the Reardon

case is troubling to Richard Rice, but
the detail that upsets him most is
Reardon's role as director ofa
YMCA day camp. In 1990, a 3-year
old relative of Rice's was sexually
assaulted while attending a YMCA
camp in Northarnplon, where Rice
lives and works as a psychiatrist.

In 1997, Rice launched acam·
paign to change the state's system of
summer camp oversight, a system he
believes failed his young relative.

One of the first things Rice
learned: Massachusetts doesn't have
a system to track sexual cases in its
summer camps.

Curious to know how common
sex crimes are at summercamps,
Rice wrote to several thousand

, Massachusetts chiefs of police, dis
nict attorneys, judges, mental health
clinicians and therapists - all pe0

ple who may deal with victims of
abuse.

To date, Rice has documented
more than 100 cases of sexual abuse
ofchildren attending summer camps

• over the past 15 summers. With 800
licensed camps in the state, Rice's
count avemges out to at least one
child raped or sexually assaulted at a
MasSll.-husetts camp every other
week.

Those are just Rice's reported
numbers; the number of actual cases
is probably far higher. National sta
tistics show that as few as 5 percent
ofchildren who are sexually assault·
ed ever report the crime.

1be second fact Rice uncovered:
The stale agency responsible for li
censing and monitoring summer
camps - and theoreticalJy u-aining
staff to guard against child abuse
is the Depaltmenl of Public Health's·
Division ofCommunity Sanitation,
which otheiWise exists to perfonn
health and safety inspections.

All other child-care facilities in the
Slate, such as day-care centers. are Ii·
censed and monitored by the Office

Call 781-793-0309 X47
Rentals 100,

Oeck-A·Oa~e OJ's with Pizzazz
Weddings. Corporate

• Karaoke. Kids Parlles

•

H
o
~

SPONSORED By
SHEET METAL & AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACTORS ASSOCtATION &

SHEET METAL WORKERS LOCAL UNION 17 OF BOSTON AND EASTERN MASS.

Call (617) 479·0220
FOR MORE INFORMATtON

OR STOP BY THE JOB FAIR

AN EaUAL OPPORTUNITY CONTRACTOR MEMBER' 1400 Ho\HCOCK STREET· QUINCY, MA 02169

"Invite Us 10 Your Next Party!"
Boslon's Best! Fun &Affordable Family Entertainment.
Clowns, Magicians, Cartoon Characlers, Balloons,
Singing Telegrams, Belly Dancers, Plus Auslin
Powers, Elvis, Marilyn, Sinatra, Ellon John & more.

www.partysoIulions.com
781-396-0550

For personalized advertising assistance.. , Call Debbie

1-800-624-7355 ext: 7975
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LIBRARY NOTES
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Connect

Brighton Branch offers
Gardner Museum passes

The Brighton Branch of the
Boston Public Library now has a
pass to the Isabella Stewan Gardner
Museum, 280 The Fenway, Boston.
The pass was donated by the Friends
of the Brighton Branch and will
admit four people of any age. It is re·
setved on a first come tirst setve
basis no more than three weeks in ad
vance.

SEND US YOUR
CALENDAR ITEMS!
The Allston-Brighton TAB welcomes
your calendar Items and press releas
es. Please send your malenat to Fred
Melo. The Allston-llrighton TAB, P.O.
Box 9112, Needham, MA 02192. You
may tax the information to (781) 433
8202,

Lecture 011 Vincent
van Gogh July 21

On Thursday, July 27, at 6;30 p.m.,
the Brighton.Branch of the Boston
Public Library will present aslide lec
ture on Vincent van Gogh by Gershon
M. Weisenberg, a well-known lectur
er in the humanities. He will speak on
the anist's dazzling colors, dramatic
textures and memorable images. This
program is in conjunction with the
"Van Gogh Pace to Face" exhibit at
the Museum ofFineAns.

Creative Drama is back
The Brighton Branch is happy to

announce that Meredith Harron will
be returning for another term of Cre
ative Drama. This program incorpo
rales stories, games, music, rhythm
and improvisation.

Creative Drama takes place on
Wednesdays at 2 p.m. Children must
have completed the first grade to par
ticipate.

course of the program and creatively
show what reading mean, to them
will be eligible to win a brand new
personal computer.

For more information, call Georgia
Titon;, at the Brighton Branch. 782
6032. or stop into the library.

Open books,
open frontiers

The Boston ·Public Library Sum
mer Reading Club for Children has
liegun. Children age> 5 through 13 Stories in the park
can come to the library every Tues- The Brighton Branch of the Boston
ct.1Y from July II to Aug. 27 at 11:30 Public Library and Boston Park and
a.m. Recreation are oollaborating to present

The programs include story times, storytelling in the Veronica Smith Park
science programs and other fun ac- on July 26 at II a.m. Everyone is wei
tivnies. For every book read, the . come and refreshmenlS will be served.
child will get a sticker for his or her The Veronica Smith Park is located be
bingo card. every time the reader tween Chestnut Hill Road and Acade
make> BINGO (five stickers in a my Hill Road, across the street from
row), he or she will win a prize. the library.

anyone to perfect hI or.her ability to
undmtmd and 'fJe3k Engfu.h. Mon
day 6 to 1;30 p.m.. Tuesday, 10 to
11:30 a.m, \\edre>days 10 to 11:30
a.m.. ThuNlay' 6 to 7:30 p.m. and
Friday, 10 to 11':\0 a.m. The libra!)
abo ha. citiJen,hip c1asse. on Fri
days at 9;30 a.m.

Read abook, win a prize
There is >till time to become in

volved in RIP Through Summer, the
reading program for teenagers at the
Bo'>!on Public Libr"". This prll"e!'am
" open to quden~ entering the sev
enth through 12m grddes.

After regl'lering. students can read
whatever 0001.>. the) wi'" and fill out
a imple quNIOOnatre about each
book. Ever) Olher \leek. each partic
ipating locatioo wIII have allrawing
for prizes. Student\ \1110 fill out ques..
tioonaire\ for live boo"-' lhrough the

ESOL conversations
groups for new Americans

The Brighton Branch of the
Boston Public Library is a great re
source for the new American's in the
Brighton and Allston neighbottJood>.
With four weekly ESOL conversa
tions groups, there is a good time for

Children's movies
at the librall'

The Brighton Branch library ha.\
Stories and Films for preschool aged
children every Tuesday from 1030
to It: 15 a.m. The children's movies
in July will include: "Monster ofHy
gate Pond," 'The Giving Tree" and

, "Frog on His Own" among Olhers.
For more information, call the
Brighton Branch at 782-6032 or Stop
·by the library at 40 Academy HJII
Road.

-pfflfessionill

FUJI PANORAMA

GX617

lflt-n<onVl"5.1~USM EF 75·300mm VH.6tll USM
RULTRASOHIC II'ULTRASON'C
lMN3E STADILmR

En'''....

.~

.~..
III!

GX680m

l:.... 20 3;nun
fIJ.5-1.5 US~l

We stock Nikkor Lenses from
16mmj2.8 thru 300mmj2.8

FUJI NPH

•Distinctive aluminum stylingand improved control layout.
-NewE·m mluativeftash
""".ring wifIIOfJliona/ Speed/d. 38IJEX.

•Can",,'s txelus1ve AIM/Mva/lCfd In'eg,,'od
MuIti·Point) controfsyst,m links 3·poinl AFto multi
"""melerin(llorIMilabl6/iQhland"'sII.

•ChoIce of10exposure modes includes scale
mSl,redf1YmJal.

•6·zOilI evaJuatiYe, 9.5% partialandWfler-weighted
lVtraggmstefinQ.

•Choict of2.5fps conbnUOU5 orsinglltram,shooting
Mth IXCluSm Whisper Drivs1tl

• , 1custom functions including mirror lockaoodeptJr.
of·fieldpmiew.

• Extremely Smooth and Natural SlUn Tones

• Moderate Contrast and Color SlItlnadon Formulaled fO(
Optimum POf1ralt and Wedding Photography

• lIVe ISO 400 Speed lor ExcePtbnallatltL.lde

• F'1I'l8S1 Grain Fl.fcoIor P:tiescionallSO <tOO FIm

• Av6bll1l'l135, 120 and 220 Fotma:s

Canon
EOS

ELANH

FUJI VEL\'IA RVP
• Uhf;ne G'IIn

• SUpeItl Shatpnesa and ExClllllert Aesok.Cion

· ''''''__..... ''''''',IT..,. roFessional
• e..oeIenlNeutralTones "' ••••~
• Ptocess~Unjy.fIlJlyAy3f.IbleE-6Process _p ~ .
• FuR Range of Formats Available from 13510 11" )( ,...

lARGE SELECTION OF NIKKOR LENSES IN STOCK INCLUDING:
10-300mm f/4-5.6D AF Zoom Nikkor ED AF Zoom Nikkor 24-120mrn f!3.5-5.ED IF

· Compact 4.3X High Ratio Zoom Nikkor lens • Aspheric lens elements for optimum optical correction
• ED Elements reduce chromatic aberrations - Minimum focus [0 2 feet at 24mm setting
. Minimum focus to 5 feet at 70mm setting N;kon. .Internal Focusing

- WJ-t5 Lens Shade provided "'" take tllI'V\<XIdl; -72mm Fitter Size
SPECIAL TALL SHIP PRICE greatestjOCtUreS~ SPECIAL TALL SHIP PRICE

$319.95 $529.95 .

IN STOCK

DIGITAL CAMERA

canon
-'?'werShot

SED

Canon
at Newtonville Camera

AF200-400mm F/S.6LD(IF)

are you digital. yet?

• WM:f~ savIat3.3 mt!JfiJIJlXlJ
digtUI Q:!1Im tr.fh optical ZOf1I1I

mdW-itt~1*""""Mf;I·f""~ '"'" 1YJ» />nil,Corop;Jctffash- memoty CWs

• '" . Ir9h'spndUSB_
""" flS.232C IRd me _ 0tJt

.~-,__""""'2>1""""
"4 ind.u dI{;iUI~

• e-_-.6:Jnd1J,hIIf_""" AUt: l1>li
FCaIIT~

.1r.drJd!$ ClncNJ U.S.A. /nc. J-yNf
imIt!d warflflt1 ind tepIStntion arrl

...

New Englands Tall Ship Photo Headquarters
COME SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF TELEPHOTO LENSES

l . !

L'::u" .

$50rebate

_____ SHARPER BY DESIGN

~ RD
SPECIAL SAIL BOSTON PRICES

ON TAMRON LENSES

EF l00-4OOmm 1/4.5-5.6l tS USM

l.I'ULTRJisoNIC
IMI\GE STABILIZER

TheTriumph.
A victory for photography.

• fl.f-teatllred proltsSi:nll SlR with~en. EOS
• ~AIM9fste'nwiltl~NaN-llltlntn~~ E)'fClK'tt'edfOOllS.• li ..",,,, ... FE-

• SoptI$ilcaItd f..m !lash t:ll'p1SLI"t sys1erA itId wftIesI Q:ICJQt ~ S

• 18 CUsllm f\JlCtions lor cp;nIed II!:oDirr
• kIduOes CRIll USA, Inc. l-year lmled~ooIIren

Canon 3
EOS-

'-.

,, .
,

,-

In 26 years NewtonVille Carnera has grown
from a small neighborhood store to one of
New England's largest photographic and

video retailers. We offer a complete range
of products,custom lab service which '
include color printing, picture framing,
black & white printing and more.

,,
, .
, ',.,.
, :
•.,.,.,.,.

::

, .
:', ',
"

"::
,

§. EF 75·300mm 1/4·5.6 III

~-:===============::=:==========~;:;;:;.~;::==:::-r TAmROn ~ TAmROn ~ Nikon W11()()
AF28-3oo... F/3.5.6.3 _Rugged metal construction

AF28 400 rt! f38 56 LDAop"'rkel(I')M..ro $50-,,6 mm r/, • - • - Small lightweight design
LD Aspherlcal (IF) cft¥Jel ..BATI - New 10 segment Matrix meter

1~ .......-- -High Speed Focus Tracking with Lock-ontm: up to 4.5 fps

m!,! :~:::.~:~~y~::ty included

"
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. and even when it was running it was
not necessarily drinkable. "When the
fish were dead in the river, we knew
not to drink the water, even thoUgh it
'came out of the tap," she said.

Her main duty was teaching 6 she
taught geography, physical education,

. frrst aid and literature to young moth
ers and kids with learning disabilities
in the basement of a building with
walls that did not reach the ceiling, so
she could hear the classes going on
nexl to her. Her leaching materials
were chalk (sometimes), a chalkboard
and incomplete sets of textbooks. De
spite the country's attempt to provide
kids with an education, Galiota esti
mated that half the high school-aged
kids in Dangriga were not in school.

Galiota's strongest memories come
from outside the classroom, however.
She became very involved in the com
munity, even nicknaming her apart
ment the N[ Community Center be
cause of all the. people who carne,
asking for help with homework, a dol
lar. for a bag of rice or the medical ad
vice she dispensed from looking
through a book of symptoms. '

She also ended up counseling many
people. "I had one mother come to
me, her daughter ~ad been raped by
the person who paid her school fees,"
she recalled.

While disturbing, such incidents
gave Galiota and her roommates food
fot thought about spirituality and the
nature of the work they were doing.
"Within the three of us, talking over
the dinner table we'd ask, 'Where was
God today?'" she said, or they would
ask "Wbat would Jesus do?

''What's the difference between
working for charity or social jnstice?
Sometimes social justice requireS
charity."

In Belize, Galiota also saw her share
of tragedy. While there she became
godmother to two boys from different
families, Alister and Byron. Shortly
before she left, Byron died of malnu
nition at 18 months.
"H~ just had a belly like a basket

ball. The tnother had 13 children and
couldn't make ends meet. They knew
he was going to die but they couldn't
do anything for him," she said.

"Death was ve iJ:t your face there. _
If somebody dies, you bring him
home and try to keep him cool. There
would be an aftemoon funeral so peo
ple can work the morning. Death
comes to young and old.'·

Besides malnutrition, another big
killer there is AIDS, which 4 percent
of the population has, Olmly ,without
knowing it. Because testing is not nec
essarily anonymous and drugs are
scarce and expensive, most people do
not get tested or treated. '1've been to
more funeralS with people with
AIDS, every month we'd go," she
said, noting that she had not known
anyone with AIDS before Belize.

Another major event was Hurricane
Mitch, a force 5 hurricane that headed
straight for Belize in OcIOber 1998.
She said she was lold "Pack up aback
pack and go."

"Wejust went inland," she said. She
ended up going from shelter to shelter,
among other things helping the many
women who went into labor because
of the drop iJ:t barometric pressure.

In the end, the stonn dipped down,
missing the country. "Even so, when
we got back, the house was flooded,"
Galiota said.

What may stick with Galiola the
longesl, however, is what she learned
about America from living in a totally
different culture.

"II was a neat experience being ex
posed to a whole other language,
mode of dress. What surprised me
coming back here was how fast
everything was. Their life is lived
more on a daily basis. There was less
emphasis on money mId power, more
on appreciating the finer things in
life. On Sunday everyone would go
to Mass then have lunch and just
relax," she said.

She said that she is glad she decided
to go abroad. '1 was in the process Of
graduating from Boston College and
didn't feel ready to start applying for
jobs. It was a great experience to work
for myself and social justice. [ would
have missed out on learning about my
country and myself."

on tourism, agriculture and fishing,
the average Belizean earns only one
10th of the average American 6
$3,lXXl a year in 1998 versus $31,500
6 and there is 13 percent unemploy
ment.

Working for social justice for her
meant helping the residenl, of her
community deal with the extreme
poverty many of them faced. ''There's
poverty that results in abuse that re
sults in injustice," she said.

Nl members have four main goals
in theii' country: working for social
justice; living simply; building com
munity; and nurturing spirituality.
Galiota defined social justice as
"working for change within a slIUC
ture to provide oppoltUnily and equal
ity for people."

Living simply meant that Galiota
and two American roommates lived
much like everyone around them,
though with indoor plumbing and are
frigerator 6 but no television 6 they
wereclearly middle class.

Galiota lived in the city of Dangri
ga, a city populated mostly by Garifu
nas, an ethnic minority who are de
scended from Arawak Indians and
members ofa West African slave ship
that crashed.

Often, there was not running water,

WEEKLY SESSIONS: JUNE 12U1·JULY 21st

V1.800.NIKE.CAMP
1.617.258-0333

eSportsCamps.com

1-800-624-7355

Place Your Ad

In The
Camp School6

Activitie6 Directory

SU(RrlJf:.(
~~al Ja~t8 2000
Music and arts program
for boys and'girls ages Bthrough 11
Music tausht accordinf 10 the Kodtily c«lcepl
Joanne Crowell. dlreclOf

chorus it solres:_ .... dance
puppets*, museum treks

'ulyl0-21 .
Mon-Fri,9:30am-3:30pm
New England Conservatory
290 HuntlnSlon Avenue" Boslon fAA 02115
call for an application: (611) 585·1126
www.newe~tlandconservatory.edu

June 12
Auguet25

Belize it or not
Boston College grad
spent two years
working helping others

By Jordana Haspel
STNfWRfTER

TWO years is a long time. In that
time cellphone use took off,
the [nternet took over and the

perspective of one West Roxbury
woman changed forever.

While we enjoyed perfect plumbing
and wonied about keeping up with the
fast pace of the American lifestyle,
Stefanie Galiota survived a hunicane,
lost a godson to malnutrition and gave
rape crisis counseling. And those were
just her extra-cunicu1ar activities. '1t
was greal I Joved it. I don't regret it at
all. [ learned not to be afraid of fear;
Americans are very femful."

The. Boston College gLaduate was
living and working in Belize, teaching
in a last-chance high school through
Jesuit Volunteers International, an or
ganization that'made she and her
roommates joke that the Peace Corps
had it easy.

Belize is a fonner British colony
south of Mexico and northeast of
Guatemala. With an economy based

TENNIS CAMPE
FOR ADULTS, JUNIORS,

AND MORE!

e Learning Le6 ey'
Tutoring now available fTOn1 a new program
at Lesley College in Cambridge. AU kids are

....'Clcome-we specialize in LD/ADHD.
OtTeringoogoing 1:1 suppOrt Of shorHcml

inlL'1lsi"e work 00 speciflC skills. Our profes
sional tutors will make 3 difference! Help
your child have asuC(:essful sPring and gel

ready for a better start next year.
Call1lO''W for rat~, sumrnerJfall

openings and special short
tenn summer work.:;hops.

Neurops>thologica\ Testing and Case
Management &"'fVices also available.
• 6t7-)49-857~

}bllrchild o/lly makes this journey Ollce.

MaJ:e it count.

6) At HtuWJ.rdUltNenity's
_. &14iu's Field Athletic 0JmpIu
A HoriA Harwud Street. SMO"
~ /·617·783·1400

~geocitier.coNOOstOllteMU

The 2000
TENNIS
CAMPS at
HARVARD

The OCD Institute @Maclean
Hospital is sponsoring a co-ed resi
dential program at Camp Hope in

• Duxbury, MA. 8119-8/31 for children
who have completed grade 4-8 this
academic year. To receive a brochure
and additional info contact

Judi Beshwaty@(617)855>J37I
beshwaty@OCD.maclean.org

WEBSITE
ww\v,dcowens.com

00

Clean up and Cash in!

For more information visit

communityclassifiedsecom

OR CALL 1-800-624-SELL

Connect

JOIN CELTIC LEGEND
~'·14 BO'fSONlY 1~18

~ 16-21 8OT'S & GlfU.S n·IB.
~l)·18 soriAGlA1S 1~14

'" 30-..... 4 soriA GIAlS 11·18

WHEATON COlLEGE • Norto~ I1A
for l fu.t Brochure Writt Or cal

Dave W. Cowens
Basketball School, Inc.

tsoWood RO>d. 5",,, JQ4

BnJntree. MA 02184

Our 28t year

In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it! Have a yard sale and you
could eam hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you might just win

FREE hbuse cleaning to top it offl

www.townonllne.com/cambrldge

Meadowbrook School of Weston
June 19-23 week full
&rp and Girlt agts 6· 71

belowtherlm.com

nit DAILY
utnt'lAft INSTRIICTION IN:

Sf'OQIS TEIoM5 &SWlMMl/oi;

CAl-ff' lHOIlfOF:
• GjmNlJtk•. ~d 't

I!.~I
• Rock Climbing
· _boll 'So«<r
· Volleyball' ond mo~

f8fE PERIQDS
Cmnpus can enjoy Ol.r beautiful priYQt~

~it:':erpark. Zoo", down one of
two aattl'S . • ridt OWl' the WQ'f'CS in oUr
Wl:l'o'e pool or jl.lSt nlnx..

lledham Ilealth & .\lhl'lk Complex
200 Prmiden" U,,).Il«lh,m, \I \ 02026

(781) 326·2900

!t
BASKETBAlL

CAMP
Retzls Cooege
Weatthpolnt

July"·28
1be Juty 31-Aug. 4,ti-...... Aug. 14-18

T\"'" &p aM Girls a,n 8-15

To advertise in this directory call1-800~624-7~55

Open
youraccount

online!

3 Hours of outdoor fun!
Water slides, wave pool,

floating obstacles course,
party picnic area and a

brand new water attractlon!

Fjeserve your
party today!

Call 781·326·2900
Dedh1lmH~ &Athletic Complex

I 200 Providence HighWay
_ Dedham, MA 02026
~ www.Dedhamheolih.com

Free
Checking

Pe°Rles'
Federal Savings Bank

229 North Harvard Street, Allston' 435 Market Street, Brtghton
190~ Centre Street, West Roxbury

(617) 254-0707
www.pfsb.com

The New England Football
Skills Camp

. High School Camp.." July 17-21
Evenings at Minuteman HS, Lexington

Youth Camp ~ July 10-13
Evenings at Belmont Hill School, Belmont

Coachesfrom: Harvard, BC, Yale, Tlifts, Bates,
I Colgate and over20 more schools!

• Drills' Lectures' Games, Games, Games!!
For a brochure call 617.923.4227 or

register online at: www.nefootballskills.com

One week sessfon$
of Art, Orama, CoramIcs.

Dmce, Costumes & Music
SfM.CfAVArl.A8W CAll FOR ABROCHURE

(781)861-6040

Member FDIC

MUNROE
CENTER FOR THE ARTS

1403 MASSACHUSETTS AV~

t LEXINGTON

CREATIVE ARTS
ages 5'-12

JULV 10· AUD. 25

Our 40th Year!
The RED AUERBACH

Basketball School
A True New England

Sports Tradition
at Brandeis University

Waltham, MA
July 9-14for Boys 12-18

Call Today! (508) 429-7121
email: sportscurl@aol.com

We are offering a Summer/Fall Progmm ofm," .
Fast ForWord computer-based training program thaI
focuses on auditory memory, following ditet.11Ons,
f1honelnkJ llWlU'eness:and languase comprehension
for children ages 4·21-wuh reading (lndlor language
delays. Call now for details!

creativll-writing workshops
. for teens

CB summer sessions run:
_. july 10th· july 21st ...- -:- ---,

july 24th - august 4th • d h f
www.grubstreet.comI/617-623-8100 Fin t eper ect

camp or school
program here!

~PHO!O

Fonner Be student Stefanle Gallota, who spent two yealS volunteering In Belize, and students in native garb eelebfate
Settlement Day,
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Every town has asense of community And in Allston-Brighton's case, ie's fast becoming

asense of global community

We're RC ,and we·re in the process of building anew fiber-optic cable network to supply

combined phone, cable and high-speed Internet service to the residentS ofAllston-Brighton.

A single, state-of-the-art conduit that will bring the world at large closer to home.

And as you look around the neighborhood, things will seem pretty much the same.

Until you log on to the Internet and discover that you've connected to the rest of the

known universe with lightning speed. Or pick up the phone and notice that long-distance

sounds not-so-distant. Or flick on your lV to asharper, brighter world.

To learn more, call us at the number below. And get ready to say ''hi;' "bonjour" and

"konnichiwa" to the folks next door.

/ Bf;l:1~ PHONE. CABLE. HIGH-SPEEf} INTERNET.
~ communicarions~

FOR MORE ABOUT OUR FIBER-OPTIC NETWORK, CALL l800.RING.RCN H.800.746.4726J OR VISIT WWW.RCN.COt1IMASSACHUSETTS.
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which would belp prevent sewage
overflows and contaminated
storrnwater from washing ashore on
the L Street Beach and Carson
Beach.

Restoring our rlvers - most 00- 
table, the Charles, the Mystic and the
Neponset, which all empty into the
harbor - is another big priority. Sev
ernl years ago, we launched a pro
gram to make \he Lower Charles
River sage for fishing and swimming
by 2005. Working closely with mu
nicipalities businesses, and our many
other panners, the river is already
substantially cleaner - so much so,
that the same cleanup model is now
being used to tackle pollution in the
Mystic.

Ultimately, it's up to each of us to
finish the Boston Harbor cleanup.
JUSI as we paid to fund the sewage
plant improvements, we need to do
our part as individuals to protect the
hartlor - individual acts such as not
dumping used waste oils down stotlTl
drains, pumping septage waste otT;of
our boats and limited our use of la'¥n
pesticides and fenili.rers. -:

None of these by themselves will
clean the harbor, but cumulative;ly
they will have a huge difference in
getting us over the finish line - and
staying there.

Mindy S. Lubber is regiollal ad
millislralOr of EPA 's NEW Ellgland
Office ill Bostoll.

adult behavior.
What good can come from this?

Already there is a national discussi6n
about aggression and the tendency
for some adults to live out their sports
fantasies thmugh their children. Al
ready people are decrying this sense
less violence and talking about ways
to recognize i~ prevent it and get be
yondit.

This tragedy at Burbank Arena in
Reading hurtled the issue of adult vi
olence in conneCtion with youth
sports into our national conscious
ness. In the coming weeks we'll see
stories in Sports Illustrated, the na
'tional news weekly magazines,
major newspapers and all the net
work news and talk shows. As the in
vestigation grinds along and Junta's
case moves toward trial, we'l! hear
endless debate about how adults
must come together to control vi<r
lence and quash intolerance and ag
gression.

We bave an opportunity here and
we must take advantage of it. As a s0
ciety, we need to focus on this
tragedy and learn from it. As parents,
we have an obligation to define and

. demand reasonable behavior, to con-
demn aggression and violence and to
lead by example. We have a duty to
step in and end violence when we see
it. We owe that to our children. We
owe that to Michael Costin, who lost
his life, and to Thomas F. Junta,
whose life has been ruined in the
process.

.was kept on track - fortunately, at a
far lower cost than had been predict
ed.

But as millions of spectators flock
to Boston this month to celebrnte the
Tall Ships, we need to remind our
selves that the cleanup isn't finished.
For Bostonians to truly realize the
benefits of a clean harbor - so they
can swim and sunb.1the at all harbor
beaches any day they want - we
need to make sure the Boston Harbor
cleanup crosses thll finish line.

Later this mon!ll, we'll come an
olher step closer When we approve
the discharge pernlil for the operntion
of a 9.5-mile-lon~ outfall tunnel that
will carry Deer Island's treated
wastewater out 10 Massachusetts
Bay. The wasteWater is now being
discharged into shallow areas of the
harbor making Ihe water more
cloudy and prone to unpleasant algae
blooms.

Another major challenge is tack
ling leaking and Overburdened pipes
that overflow atter wet weather,
spewing sewage and other pollutants
into the harbor and harbor tributaries.
The Massachusetts Water ReSOUICe
Authority has substantially reduced
discharges from these Combined
Sewer Overflow pipes over the past
decade, but dozens of CSO projects
still need to be completed. Among
the most important' is building a new
pumping station in South Boston,

goes beyond simple team support.
And in extreme cases, a parent will
go chin to chin with acoach or an of
ficial, or a parem from the opposing
team, with sharp words, loud voices
and physical behavior.

These are adults we're talking
ahout. And it's a kids' game they're
reacting to. Agame. .

Specialists in human behavior can
have a field day studying this
growth in aggression among fans
and parents. Are parents trying to
live through their children on the
playing field? Are some parents tak
ing frustrations from the woikplace
and the home front with them when
they unfold their lawn chairs on the
sidelines at the soccer field? Are
they mimicking behavior they see
on televised sports events or the
ubiquitous violence in movies and
TV?

The 'manslaughter case against
Junta will be played oUl in the court
1'oom but dissected to the tiniest de
tail in the national and regional
media. Junta could never have pre
dicted it, but his fight with Costin
thrust the Reading father into a
painfully bright national spotlight.
What apparently sraned as. two
grown men turning into schoolyard
brutes left Costin dead and turned
Junta into a tragic poster boy for bad

. PERSPECTIVE

regular discharges of raw sewage
treaunent in 1998 - the harbor has
become progressively cleaner.

Waters that were once brown,
murky and smelly are now sea-green.
toxic free and leCnung with life.
Large schools of smelt, herring,
striped bass and bluefish are again
making their seasonal runs through
the harbor and its tributaries. Por
poises can be seen cavorting otT the
Coast Guard station while pods of
harbor seals sunbathe on the rocky
shores ofCalf Island.

Inspired and energized by these
improvements, residents and tourists
are enjoying the harbor as never be
fore. And, as more people return, the
opportunities fbI' using the harbor are
soaring. In just the past few years,
we've seen the Boston Harbor Is
lands gain national park status, seen a
$30 million infusion in a "Bring
Back the Beaches" prognun, re
opened shellfish beds at Wollaston
Beach and a proliferation of harbor
front and riverfront parks.

Getting to the point where the har
hor is now renowned as an "urban
jewel" hasn't been easy. The
cleanup's high price has always been
a huge concern and at several points
opposition to the project surfaced.
The EPA opposed attempts to inap
propriately scale back the project
and, through Judge David Maz
zone's steadfast suppon, the cleanup

sates Fa. Humber- (781) 433-ll201
Editorial Fa. Humber - (781) 433-ll202
Ms.talendar faI Humber-

take part, and these same parents
often ride emotional peaks and val
leys thmugh their children's games.
As parents have gotten more focused
on kids' sports, the incidents ofover
reaction and aggression have grown
proportionately. It's worth noting that

,GUEST COMMENTARY these are games we're talking abou~i not life and death struggles. Games.
: RICHARD LODGE There may be people who .would
,- scotT at generalizations ahout in-
: creasing signs ofaggressive behavior
: lence to settle disagreements over by adults at sponing events, and
: their kids' behavior on the ice, or the youth sporting events in particular.
i field or the coon - and when, in a But this terrible incident in Reading
i tragic case such as this one, a person - in which Thomas F. Junta, 42, of
: dies? Reading, stands charged in the death
: Sports foster rivalries, and rivalries of 40-year-old' Michael Costin of
: lead to- noise, boisterous behavior, Lynnfield in a dispute that erupted
: overdoses of one-upsmanship and, when their sons were involved in el
: sometimes, violent behavior. In the - howing on the ice ofahockey rink 
: big leagues we turn our anger and .isn't unique, except for the fact that it
: frustration toward baseball umpires, ended in a death.
: basketball and soccer refs and the oc- Most parents who ~ve spent any
icasional "bad hoy" players on the time at all coaching or watching their
: field. But rarely does spectator ener- children's games have seen cases
igy manifest as anything except bel- where parentI go overboard with crit
: lowing from the stands and cursing icism of an official's call or acoach's
: after the final seconds tick off the 'tactics or a player's quesllOnable
: clock. move. Those parents bellow their

(781) 433-8203 : Youth sports in the past decade opinions, often turning their remarks
(;opy!9lI2000 Commtn1y Newspaper Coji have spawned a whole generation of directly at a ref or a player. They egg

Ioc. No rights reserved. Rop<oduction by : parents as sports fanancs. Fathers and on others magroup to try to ~~te an
any means _ pennis6ion IS ",_'ed. : mothers are often spendmg big Impromptu cheenng section 

: money and time to have their kids magnifying the "them vs. us" that
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What'sin
thewater?

EDITORIAL

P
acking up the kids for a day at the town beach or at a
beach along the coast should be a relaxing event, right?
But when your toddler sets foot in the water curling

•• around the walls of a disintegrating sand castle, do you know
•
: whether that water is safe for swimming?

A consortium of environmental group last week released a
report, called "What's in the water?," which found that more
than 60 percent of beaches surveyed in the state are not tested
for harmful bacteria and viruses at least once a week - the
minimum recommended by the state Department of Public
Health.

In addition, the report by Massachusetts Public Interest Re~
search Group, the Environmental League of Mas acbl\setts and
Surfrider Foundation, found that many public swimming areas

: that do have the water tested don't make those results readily,
: available to swimmers.
: Elizabeth Sturcken, chairwoman of the Mas achuselts cbapter
, of tbe Surfrider Foundation, admits she doe n't feel safe swim-
• ming at Massachusetts beaches. Sturcken and others behind the
•, water quality study are pushing for passage of House Bill 3134,
, the so-called Beaches Bill, whicb would "niise the bar on mo t

; ;:~:t;~~~:monitoringprograms"toprovidebelterprotection 1,.Boston Harbor welcomes the TaU Ships
~ State Sen. Steven Lynch, a Boston Democrat and co-sponsor

of the bill, said the Legislature has an obligation to protect pea- :W hat a ditTerence since thei last Tall Ships visit 10
pie in the state when they swim at lakes, ponds or the ocean. He 1 Boston!
equated testing water at beaches with the importance of testing i On July 1992, when these majestic
drinking water. : masted-ships last grnces our coast-

In terms of local ponds Many swimming areas in 1line, Boston HarlJor was more diny

and lakes, the summer puts the region are .1 GUEST COMMENTARY
,an even more important S\lnounded by homes or
focus on water testing. ;,.:': MINDYS. LUBBERIlmmer cottages, many
Many swimming are;ts in
the region are surrounded with aging septic : than clean.

stems near the lake, i Sewage sludge discharges into the
~ by homes or summer cot- : hartlor had ended six months earlier,
~ tages, many with aging Warmer temperatures 1but the rest of the Boston Harbor

•••septic systems near the can spur bacterial icleanup was still a work in progress.
iAnd it showed. "No Swimming"

; lake. Warmer temperatures JrOwth and heavier lise :signs were commonplace, shellfish-
;.can spur bacterial growth of waterfront homes : ing was out of the question and
~:and heavier use of water- : schools of porpoises were a

fr . land septic systems) ipipedream. As for waterfront
'; ont homes (and septic : tourism, a visit to the New England
,'systems) can mean that can mean that more :Aquarium and the USS Constitution
, more contaminated contaminated :was about it.
',' groundwater leaches into i What a difference eight years later.

groundwater leaches : When the Tall Ships flotilla passes
;;lakes and ponds. The into lakes and ponds. : Lovell's lliand and enters the harbor
:. eaches Bill would not inext week, those aboard will see
:=solve that problem but it : firsthand one of America's greatest
, : environmental success stories.
:.would set a higher standard for frequency and notification : Thanks to a $4 bullion overhaul of
: about testing for harmful bacteria and viruses. i the Deer Island sewage plant and
: As our region continues to grow, more pres ure will be put on : olher regional lreaIment facilities,

. : Boston and 42 neighboring commu-
: groundwater supplies and recreational swimming areas. It only : nities in eastern Massachusetts are no

: makes sense that the state set a consistent standard for water :,:,.:: longer assaulting Boston Harbor with
testing and guarantee that the results are posted publicly and _---, _

: promptly so that swimmers know whether the water is safe.

~~i----- .IA deadly lesson in the stands
:: I:TWO fathers get into abrawl at a
:: : hockey rink; one ends up

i dead, the other, charged in the
:: : killing. How did we arrive at this
":: : place? What kind of example are
:: 254 Socond Ave. P.O. Box '"" _ .... 024'2117/25407530 i adults setting when they turn to vi<r
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PUBLIC SAFETY

1. Possession ofa
fraudulent license

On June 27 at 8:21 p.m., officers
observed Jeffrey Westcott, 18, of21
Essex Road in NeWlOn, accompa
nied by Ryan P. O'Connor, 18, of 16
Kenilworth Circle in Wellesley, en
tered the 7-Eleven store located on
584 Washington 51 in Brighton, car
rying one 3Q-pack and fOUf six-

packs Qfbeer and hard lemonade.
Officers stopped them and asked
them for identification.

Westcott produced what officers
believed to be a fraudulent identifi
cation. When asked, Westcott at first
denied that the vehicle was his, but
later admitted that the vehicle was
his when he was asked for the regis
tration. Westcott and O'Connor then
produced their true licenses. Both
were p(aced under arrest. Alicense
violation was issued to the manager
for sale of alcohol to a person under
21.

2.lndecent exposure
While conducting a traffic detail at

the intersection ofChestnut Hill Av
enue and Beacon Street on June 29
at 10:30 p.m., an officer was sum
moned to observe Vincent Davis, 44,

, of 444 Harrison Ave. in Boston
standing in front of a 7-Eleven store
while fondling and exposing his
penis and speaking into a payphone.
Davis was arrested.

3. Breaking and entering
At 3:00 a.m. on July I, officers re-

ceived notification from a separate
unit that twO males were walking
down Allston Street towards
Brighton Avenue with fla:,hlight>.
An officer followed the so pect>,
Jared Stievater, 21 of 27 Vim luI"
Road in Brookline and Corey Cr0
martie, 23, of 33 EEennoot Road in

Brookline, on fool l _. Gard""If way to -
SUSpects madelhpted to open the

ner Street and atte" vehicle theyquarter ofa mIle.
door ofevery mol 84 GardnerSt.,
passed for about a:le through it>
When they arrivOOJt suspects were
they entered a veil for breaking and
open wmdows. Bosion of burglary
placed under arres
entering and poss<:
tools.

4. Motor vehicle stop leads to mul·
tiple charges of l'C:Iisting arrest

At 12:55 a.m. on July 4. officer.,
clocked the speed ofa car travelling
through the intersection of Western
Avenue and Hague Street at 60 miles
per hour in a 30 mph zone. After
stopping the car, poht-e ob>ened
that Derek Lydon, 18. of9 BreIl>lon
Street in Brighton, who was a pas
senger in the car, had ;e,eral bottle'
of beer in a beer box on his lap.
Lydon refused repeated request> by
police to step out of the car.

While officers attempted LO re
move Lydon. he allegedly resisted
aggressively by pulling away and
swinging his arms. Police said they
were able to arrest Lydon after a
brief snuggle.

Officers then arrested the vehicle's
driver. icole McWhinnie, 19, of
135 Franklin SI in Allston, for dri
ving with a suspended license. being
a minor in possession ofalcohol and
other charge<;. Police said ~cWhin

nie resi ted arrest. yelled profanities.
spat and made threat> of violence
againsl the officers. McWhinnie was
placed in a police wagon, where she
continued to be uncooperative with
office!>.

While waiting for a tow nuck to
arrive, a 17-year-old female who
had also been in the vehicle was or
dered by officers to cease her disor
derly behavior but refused to leave
the area. The young woman inten·

tionally got within one inch of an
officer' face, bumped another offi.
cer several times and yetled 0b
scenities. After being ordered to de
sist. she spal in an officer's face.
SUSpecl was placed under arrest
while aggressively resisting by
kicking and pulling away.

5. Burglary
At 2:25 p.m. on July 4, police ar

rested Wade Crawford. 42, no home
addrcs;, on charges of breaking and
enlering at 1056 Commonwealth
Ave. Crawford was stopped on
Brighton Avenue by police who re
sponded to a radio dispatch for the
reponed break-in. Witnesses identi
fJed Crawford, and a police who
searched Crawford allegedly found
tools related to burglary on his per
son.
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He hoped consnuction would begin
in the next building cycle. June 2001.

Grogan said Menino's order dQCS
not say anything about what will and
won'l be built eventually on Allston
Landing.

As to why the Turnpike Authority
chose to sell the large piece of Iand
a transaction Grogan said the univer
sity instigated and encournged over a
year's time - Bob Ruzzo, chief of
real estate developmenl and environ
mental policy for the Turnpike Au
thOrily. said the Turnpike Authority is
a1wa}s looking to develop non-toll
re\enues.

Boston University is also part of
the deal. though neither school would
go into detail as to exaclly how. BU
will have thefirst option to buy a por
tion of the parcel - about 10 acres
- that sits on the south side of Cam
bridge Street.

WEEKLY SESSIONS: JUNE 121h·JlJI.Y 21st

.........-1.800.NIKE.CAMP
1-617·258·0333

eSporfsCamps.com

su er
~o~aIJa~t~ 2000
Music and arts prOf,am

for boysand f1rlsates 8 through 11
Music taught .l«(ordiot 10 lhe Kodaly concept
Joanne Crow~lJ. dlreclor

chorus. solre.. dlnee
puppets museum treks

July 10-21
Mon-Fri,9:30am-3:30pm

New England Conservalory
290 Huntington Avenue * Boslon fAA 02115

(all for an application: (617) 515-1126
www.newentlandconservatory.edu

June 12 
August 25

e ming Lesey
Tutoring now availat'Ile from a Ile\l, program
81~' College mCambrid~. Alfki<b are

welcome-we ~alizr in lDIADHD.
Offering ongoing: I: I support or shott-term

inICTlSI\-e work. on specifIC skill". Our pmfes
"ionailUlON will make a difference! Help
your child havea succes~ful ~pring and gel

ready for a better slari next yellr.
Call fIO\\ for rate<., summer/fall

openings and special short
lerm summer \\'Orkshops.

-Neurops)d1okJ2ica1 Te'-tlng and Ca'iC
Management st.'1'VK:ts also 3\'ailahle.

617,349-8870
Your (/rild oni)' mlIkIs thiJ i<1fJ~· (1(1«

Mtk it("(JunJ.

Allston Landing purchase
HARVARD, from page 1

The OCD Institute @ Maclean
Hospital is sponsoring a co-ed resi
dential program at Camp Hope in
Duxbury, MA, 8119·813 I for children
who have completed grade 4-8 thIS
academic year.To receive a brochure
and additiollal info contact:

Judi Beshwaty@(617)855.3371
beshwaty@OCD.maclean.org

ficulties expanding in Canlbridge be
cause of resistance from local ac
tivists and city government.

Harvard-owned land in Allston
does talce some pressure off Cam
bridge for the university's larger pro
jeers in the future, Grogan said.

One of those projecrs is the 21
story housing complex proposed for
land adjacent to Allston L.1nding, at
the comer of Westem Avenue and
Soldiers Field Road. Rive!>ide resi
dents had complained it would mar
their view across the river because
the design was inappropriate and the
tower too tall.

ThaI project i.> currently being re
designed. after Boston Mayor
Thomas M. Menino requested a halt
to the project in May.

Grogan said the architects respon
sible for the building design are
wOliing on a scaled-back proposal.

AI HOIVWIi U.""".,)
SoIdiD) FI<ld AtAkt~ c...pIo

HortA HGJ'tI4fd Slrat.. Bostoll
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Tlre 2000
TENNIS
CAMPSaJ
HARVARD

Iledham Health,~ Ilhlelk Complev
200 l'I1\\It.!cl1cr II\\~. UNlham. 'I \ 02026
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If Harrison's hypothesis is correct,
current increases ofsilica in the ooean
could substantially decrease the
amount of carbon dioxide in the at
mosphere, slowing the onsel of glob
a1warming.

Harrison first became inlrigued by
the decrease in carbon dioxide during
glacial times because "it was a mys
tery and il was unsolved. I'm interest
ed in anything that has 10 do with car
bon dioxide levels."

Before coming to Boston College
in 1997, where he is an assistant
profe<;sor in the Department of Ge
ology and Geophysics, Harrison
studied Eanh Science al the Duke
Uni\erlity National Science foun
dation. He has written on numerou,
Eanh Science topics, including the
use of bulk radiocarbon measure
ment to estimate soil organic matter
turnover times.

:c
B~

Healthpolnt
July 24-28

1Ile July 31-Aug. 4
2::i'''''' Aug. 14-18

~II'" a.,. ...Gtrl<..., •. /S

Meadowbrook School of Weston
June 19-23 week full
&]1 4IUl Girls agel 6· 11

belowtherim.com

To advertise in this directory call 1-800-624-7355

3 Hours of outdoor funl
Water slides) wave pool,

floating obstacles course,
party picnic area and a

brand new water altractlon!

Reserve your
party today!

Call 781·326·2900De_ Htahtl & AtWefic C0!"PI..

~
200 Providence HighWay

Dedhom, MA 02026
www.Dedhomheolth.com

ic journal Paleoceanography, propos
es that increasing the amount ofsilica
- a chemical compound made up of
silicon and oxygen that occurs in
quartz. opal, and sand - in the ooean
may "remove large amounts of car
bon dlOUde from the atmosphere.'.
Aoeording to Harrison. the amount of
'iiIica. m the ocean today has 10

crea>ed due to human ac:t:ivity such as
roadwOli and beach use.

In glacial times. Harrison argues,
"i=ing the input of silica to the
ocean enabled the ocean to decrease
atJ1l(bpheric carbon dioxide levels."
Ac<.-onJing to Harrison, "there was
more du"" during glacial til1lC". and
sonle of the . ilica pn."ient in the dust
dis-.olved and became ",ailable for
biological uptake. There's evidence
that in glacial times. there was a shift
10 species' composition" due to in
crea>ed silica levels

CREATMARTS
age.5-12

JULY 10-AUG. 25

The New England Football
Skills Camp

High School Camp - July 17-21
Evenings at Minuteman HS, Lexington

Youth Camp - July 10-13
Evenings at Belmont Hill School, Belmont

Coachesfrom: Harvard, BC, Yale, Tufts, Bates,
Colgate and over 20 more schools!

• Drills· Lectures· Games, Games, Games!!
For a brochure call 617.923.4227 or

register online at: www.nefootballskills.com

000__

of .... """""c:...mc..
Dance. <:ostur.- & MuIic

SI'ACE AVA/lA!l.£! CALL FOR A BflClC:f*JRE

(781)862-6040

__ MUNROE __
CENTER FOR THE ARTS

14&3 MASSACUUS£TTS A\L
LEXI"fGTO'i

Our 40th }~arJ

The RED AUERBACH
BasketbaU School

A True New England
Sports Tradition

at Brandeis University
Waltbam, MA

July 9-14[or Boys 11-1

Call Today! (508) 429-7121
em3il: sportseurl@aoLcom

summer sesskms run:

jUly 10th· ~Iy 21st r----------------------
july 24th· august 4th

www.grubstreet.coml/ 617-623-8100 Find the perfect
camp or school
program here!

We art offenllil Summer'Fall Program 'tix'
Fast ForWord computer.based InlinlRS~ Itull
focuses 00 auditory memory, (01l0\\'1I",f~
phonemic awareness, and 1anb'U4geCOl~
fotchildren ages 4·21 wilh reading aml.or bnPait
delays. Call 00\II for details!

creative writing workshops
for teens

professor Kevin Harrison may ha\e
solved a puzzle that ha> baffled scien
tists for years: figuring out why levels
of carbon dioxide in IIIe atmosphere
decreased by 30 percent dlfring the
earth's glacial period.

Harrison's Silica Hypothesls. pul>
lished in the June issue of the >eientif-

week's tour.
TIckets are $7 in advance and can be

purchased through the Historical Soci
ety by calling 562-6348 T...i-ct are
$10 on the day of the eVen! and can ""

-picked up at Cornmunny Phannacy
on 427 Faneuil Street in Oak Square
from JO a.m. until 2p.m,

Self-guided tours w1ll run from to
a.m. through 4 p.m. Refreslunent> will
be served from I p.rn. through 5 p.rn.
in the garden at 178 BigeluW' St.

By lAIcas SChaefer
TABCORRESPONDEHT

1-800-870-3570

Muscular

Dystrophy Associalion
Jerry lewis,

Notional Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

ANY TIME FUEL
LOW LOW PRICES

o Burner Cleaning
o Burner Service
o Burner Repairs and

Replacements
o Same Day Oil

Deliveries

EMERGENCY
OIL DELIVERIES

New Customers Welcome

S<ning Bos'on and ~,.... ~
all Suburban towns. ~ WiiIiW im..

By going to the beach this summer,
you may be helping slow global
warming, according to one local sci
entist's recenlly published theory.

With hi theory, NeWlonviUe resi
dent and Boston College geology

Be scientist may have answer to global warming

i----------'--,DON'T REPLACE I

YOUR OLD BATHTUB :
...REGWE IT! :

;m;;:=:=!EId $1701
w/e",on I
reg.$250 I

I

Tour ofOak Square gardens
TOUR, from page 1

gust.
The proposition of playing Martha

Stewart with landscaping for the bel
ter part of a year SlruCk Borden as
daunting at first, and might owen
bring wracking shudders to those
homeowners who tend to avoid
mowing the lawn or digging in the
din at all costs.

"[But] it turns out that I love the
process, the idea of working in three
dimensions rather than paper," Borden
said. "I think the 'why' is that I work
very, very, very hard ... [and] just the
idea of looking out my window in the
moming or having my cup of coffee

, on the back porch, or having my
, friends over, and just enjoying looking

out"
So far, 10 other pairs of proud

homeowners have signed up to sbow
offtheir growing gardens, but don't be
swprised if more green thumbs add
their backyards to the list before next

•
.. IIMl SI.... TIl' Hll CGtor I
'ca,. telII ResidtBh: Please lid S2I

:EASTERN REFINISHING CO. :
_11·800·463·1879 IL~~"~R~':":. ~J
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ORSHI

DUCATION

..

•

OVERNM NT'OCAL

• Inform members of your schedule and
meeting events

• Norify the congregation or parish about
church news

• Make plans available for teview and comment

• Give citizens online access to government
forms and services

• Promore a league or an individual team

• Register players, post scores, schedules and
location maps

• Post lesson plans and homework assignments

• Share your curriculum for YOUt class, your
schools or across the country

> HOUSES OF,

> SCHOOLS 81

>

>. PORTS TEAMS

• Spearhead a volunteer project and solicit volunteers

• Keep members informed of new and

changing events

> NON-PROFIT
KG NIZ IONS

• Reduce costs of organizing community
events by communicating online

• Guarantee publication of your entire news release

COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPER
COMPANY
•••/1 •••••11.'.( ••

Join us for a PRE
trainin e si n

I

or call Tim Gassert at ~al·~3<\ 83lt; for

more information or log on to

www.communityconnections.com.

Email your members, posr public and private

news and information and post your events as

part of a community calendar and more, ..

•
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